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: .........and Principles oil Universal Negro Improvementl ..... CASE iN THE HISTOR¥ OF THE
On Trial Througbthe Case Against the Officers " : :Tim Principle, Of the Universal Negro ImprOvement Assn. Are On Trial

Of the Black Star Line--Interest World-Wide
assault" blm, but were prevented by
the Intervention of the police.

"(12) When William Piekene, whoJulim Mask, Bemuse of His Connection With the had co-operated In the expose of the

N. A. A. C. P., an Organization Bitteriy Opp0sed to ~arvey fraads, wze to deliver aa ad-dress in Toronto, Canada. Garvcyltco

the~ president.General of the U. N. I. A. and the met blm on the steps of the Church

vs[~¢l,t~o.ts/~t~m|m44~0n
with hands threateningly In their hip

pockets, trying to intimidate him lest
he should further expose the move-

ment.

The Text of the Indictment, Setting Out the .Charges the ,,(l~) In chlg~o, ~ter seeking 
break up an antl-Garvey meeting, a

Defendants Will Have to Answer in the Course of ~vey supporter shot a policeman

who nought to prevent him from at-
tacking the speaker as he left the
building.

"(14) In New York last AUgUst dur-

ing a series of meetings conducted by
the Friends of N’egro Freedom to ex-
3oee Garvey’s schemes and methods.

.... ;he speakers were threatened with

relationships. There are in o~r midst loath. Scores of Garveyitea came Into

certain Negro criminals and potential the meetings with tbe avowed latch-

murderer& both foreign and American tlon of breaking them up. Thin they

born, who are moved and actuated by were prevented from doing by the

intense hatred against t)ie white race, ~tern determination on the part of the

These undeeh’ables continually pro- leaders, the activities of the New York

claim that all White people are enemies pc:lee and the great mass of West

to the Negro. They have ¯become so Indians and Americans, who clearly

fanatical that they have threatened showed that they would not permit any

and attempted the death of their op- cowardly ruffians to break up their

ponents, actually assassinating in oae meetings.

Instance. " "(15) In fact, Marcus Garvey has

"(9) The movement known as the created an organization which in Its

Universal Negro Improvement Aseo- fundamental law condemns and invites

I advise those "dupes" who lmve con=

the Trial

. TRIAI; WILL PROVE HISTORIC

The trl~ of the long pending eaas

of the Government of the United Statss
of America vs. Marcus Garvey. Presi-
dent-General of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association, in his capac-
ity its president of tbc Black Star Line;
Georgn Eli Gar¢la; as secretary of the

Black Star Line: George Tobias, as
trm~surer, and Orlando M. Thompson,

vise-president, of the steamship cor-

por&Uon, respectively, was commenced
on 1~qhy. May 18, In the United States
Distriet-Court before Judge Julian

tributed to these organizations to’go

into court and ask for the appointment
of a receiver.’

"(~) For the above reasons we nd-
voeato that the Attorney-General use
hie full infuence completely to disband
and extlrpats ibis vicious movement,
and that he vigorously and speedily
push the government’s case against
Marcus Garvoy for using the mails to

defraud, This should be done In the
interest of juaticeI even as a matter of
practical expediency.

"(29) The government should note

that the Garvey followers are for the
most part votlesa--belng either largely
tmnatumllzed or refraining from voting
because Garvey teaches that they are
citizens of an African republic. He has
greatly exaggerated the actual mem-
bership of bls organization, which ie
conservatively estimated to be much

less than 20,000 In all countries, includ-
ing thn United States and Africa. the

West Indies, Central and South Ameri-
ca, (The asalysts of Garvey’s member-
ship has been made by W¯ A. Domingo,
a highly intelligent West Indian from
Jamaica, Garvey’s home. in ’The Cru-
sader’ magaz/ne, Nsw York City; also

by Dr. W. E, D. Du Bois,& well known
social statistician, Iv ’The Century
Magazine,’ February, 1922. New York

City,) On the other hand, hosts of citi-
zen voters, native born and naturalized

elation has done much to stlmuls, te to crime¯ This is evidenced by section both white and colored, earnestly desire
3 of Article V of the Constitution of the the vigorous prosecution of this case.

the violent temper of this dangerous
~r ~ r A ,, ~- the ca-tisn ’Courtl "(27) Again the notorious Ku Klux

element¯ Its president and moving ........ , .n.~r ,. , _ _.is ac¯al
Reception at Home.’ It reads: ’No one]Klan’ nn organization or wm r l

spirit le one Marcus Oarvey, an un-
shal

" and religious bigots has aroused much
ecrupu;oue demagogue, who has cease. 1 be received by the Potentate nnd

h s -- " " has been convicted of ladverse sentiment--many, people dc-lesaly and assiduously sought to spread _ uonsort wno
felony " EXCEPT SUCH CRIblE ORlmandlng Its disa~lutlon ae the Recon-among Negroes distrust and hatred of , ctrucUon Klan was dissolved. The

all white people. FELONY WAS COMMITTED IN THE

"(8) The official organ of the U, 
INTEREST OF Tlt~ UMIVERSAL Garvey organization, known as the ~,

N. L A., le Just as objectionable and

even more dangerous, inasmuch as It
naturally attracts an even lower type
of cranks, crooks and racial bigots,
among whom. suggestibility to violent
crime Is much greater.

"(28) Moreover, since Its basic law--
the very constitution of the U. N, I, A.
--tbe organization condones and en-

courages crime, its future meetings
should bs carefully watched by officers

of the law e.nd infractions promptly
and severely punished.

"(29) We desire the Department 
Justice to understand that those who

draft this document, as well as the tens
of thousands who will Indorse It in all
parts of the country, are by no means
Impressed by the wl~ely circulated re.

tieianz have been trying to use their
influence to get the Indictment against

Garvey quashed. The signers of this
appeal represent no particular political,
religious or nationalistic faction. They
have no personal ends or partisan in-
tsreets to serve, Nor are they moved
by any pereonai bias against Morcue
Garvey. They sound this tocsin only
because they forezeo the gathering

storm of race prejudice and sense the
Imminent menace of this Insidious
movement, which, cancer like, is gnaw-
Ing at the very vitals of peace and
safety--of civic harmony and inter.

racial concord¯
"The signers of this letter are

"HARRY IL PACE, 2239 Seventh
avenue, New York City.

"ROBERT, S¯ ABBOTT, 3435 Indiana
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

"JOHN E. NAIL, 148 West 135th
street, New York City.

"DR. JULIA P. COLEMA.~. 118 West
130th street, New York City.

"WILLIAM PICKENS, 70 Fifth ave-
nue, New York City.

"CHANDLER OWE.N, 2805 Seventh
avenue, New York City.

"ROBERT W. BAGNALIa, 70 Fifth
avenue, New York City¯

"GEORGE W. HARRIS, 13b" VVest
]35th street, New York City.

"Ilarry H. Pace is president of the
Pace Phonograph Corporation.

"Robert S. Abbott Is editor and pub-
lisher of ’The Chicago Defender¯’

"John E. Nail is president of Nail ~md

Parker, Inc., real estate,
"Julia P. Coleman Is president of the

Hair-Via/Chemical Co,, Inca
"William Plckens Is field secretary of

the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.

"Chandler’Owes Is co-editor of ’The
Messenger’ and co,executive secretary
of the Friends of Negro Freedom.

Ma~. Assists.at District Attorney
Mattoek~ appeared for the prosecution,

end the defdndg~..were represented
bF Coungellor W. McD~gald and Ver-
nal Williams for Mai~us Garvey;

HanrY Idncoln Johnson for Mr. Garcia;
William C. Matthewe and Vernal Wil-
liams for Mr. Tobias, and Counsellor
James p. lflll for Mr. Thompson. The

Judge and the district attorney are both

JOWl. . I¯ A., The Negro World, of whlcb Mar- NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-

The courtroom was filled with Jury-
cus Garvey le managing editor, eedu- TION AND THE AFRICAN COM-

mon and spectators, and n large num- lously and continually seeks to arouse

bet" of Mr. Garvefs enemies and a
Ill-feeling between the races. Evidence

large B~nber 0f members of the U, N. has also been presented of an apparent

L A. being pr~eat. At 10.30 Judge alliance of Garvey with the Ku Klux

~ack took his zsat, and the prelim- Klan,

inarias for the setting of a trial that "(4) An erroneous eenceptlon held

wtll Itreve a historic lend,hark In the by many Is that Negroes try to cloak

ri~s and advance of the Negro race and hide criminals. Tbe truth is that
eommeBesd, the great majority of Negrore are

The Jury wu panelled as follows:
bitterly opposed to all criminals, and

William J, Cart, credit manager, 81 especially to those of their own race
because they know that such otis:sale

Olfl~erd avenue, Pelham, N. Y.; C. De- will cause increased
dlserlmlnattoahmo Knapp, 214 Riverside Drive; against themcelves.

Samuel E. Morehead, 185 West ’/9th
’atr~tI !~ ~tll~’~.~ ~Pegan, veth.ed "(5) The U. N. I. A. le composed

Oeortge I~.+~eL~a~b ~lerk,’66 West fl9th norant element of. West Indinn "an’d"
street; Chorlea J. F. Jansen, retired, American Negroes. The so-called re-

261 Fifth avenue: Leo Pineus, sales- npectabla element of the movement are

man, 318 West 119lh street; George F. largely m:nistors without churches

Burt. bedd/ng, 140 West 119th street physicians without patients, lawyers
wllbout el’eats and publlsbers withes,.

Frank P. Conklln, collector, 193 West readers, who are usually lu search of
834 s~e~et; Daniel McKehenny. real ’easy money.’ I11 sbort, tills organisa-estate, 8Van Corlear place, Marble

tion Is composed In tbe main of Negro
Edward H. Scott, 353 West ll7th street sharks and Ignorant Negro fanatics.
Lansing A, V/nod, cashier, 439 ~’est
190th street.’ "(6) This organization and its fun-

damental laws encourage violence. Ir~Judge Objected To
Its constitution there is an article pro-Prior to the sitting of the court on hlbltlng office /holding by a convicted

Friday, Mr, McDougald, counsel for Mr. criminal, EXCEPT SUCH CBIME l~
Garvey, made a motion requesting the COMMITTED IN THE INTEBESTretirement from tbe case of lodge

Julian W. Mack, who had been assigned
to try the case, on the ground of his

A Brilliant Array of Colored Counsel Appears for the
Defendant and the Legal Ghd~torial Contest Tha~
Will Be Waged During the Hearing of the Case
Promises to Be One of Supreme Effort, as Botl
Sides Are Fighting One of the Greatest Legal Con-
testsThat Ever Came Before the Courts

The Paneling of the Jury Takes Up the Greater Part of
the Day, Counsellor MeDougald’s Searching Examina-
tion of Each Man Being the Feature tel the Day’s
Proceedings

THE JURY WHO WTd~ TRY THE CASE

petition, is also s director of the N. A.

A, C¯ P., and brother-in-law of James
Weldon Johnson, the executive sec-
retary of the N. A. A C. P.

"The Crisis," a monthly magazine,
the official organ of the N. A, A, C, P.,
le an open opponent of the petitioner~
and his work, in which have frequently
appeared articles written by W. E. B.

DuBois, editor-in-chief of the "Crisis."
and Director of Research ie the N. A.

DuBols or some member of the N. A
A. C. P, would be tried on a similar
offense ts which the life of their work,
theh" l~onor.and their liberty were at
stake¯

Irl any question In which the fasts

or the law balanced evenly between
the organtsatlons representing petl-
tioner’e work, to which your Hone:

does not belong, [end his influence or
assist |n eny way, and the N, A. A.

A. C. P., criticizing him adverseiy and C P., petitioner feels that Your Honor
condemning hie work, might unconsciously [eal~ to the other

The attention of your Honor Is called side¯ Petitioner ts forced to tblsconclu-
to an article appearing In the ¯January, .ion because it Is reasonable to assume

,1921, "Crisis," In which V/. E. B, Du that if youl Honor did not approve of

Eoie deals wRn the Black Star Line, the work of the N. A, A. C. P.. that
the corporation, out of whose business
transactions the indictment in part

grew, upon which the defendant is to
be brought to trial before your Honor,
n excerpt from which follows:

"When it comes to Mr. Garvey’s
industrial and commercial enter-
prises, there la more ground,¯ for
doubt and misgiving than In the

matter of his character. First of
all, his enterprises are incorporated
In Delaware, where the corporation
laws are loose, and where no finan-
cial statements are required. So
tar ae l can find, and I have
searcbed wlt’h care, bit. Garvsy has

never pub,fished a complete state*
msnt of the income and expendt-
turss of the Negro Improvement
Association or of the Black Star

Lln~, ~or, ~ a u~ of his enter~risee~

situation¯ A eourteous letter of In-
qulry nest to him July 22. 1920.
asking for ouch financial data as
hs was willing for the public to
know, remains to this day uoaco
koowledged and unanswered."
In an article appearing in the De-

cember, 1920, "Crisis," ~,V. E, B. Du
Bole, referring to the petitioner, says¯
"He has very serious defects of tem-
)crament and training: he Is dicta-

torial, domineering, inordinately vain
and very sUSpicious."

Tbe N. A. A. C~ P. and its officers
were not content to attack your pc-
tit/oner in their official organ, but dur-
ing the month of July. 1929. and the
month of August, 1922, during a month’s

session of the Annual Convention of
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
cociatlen, of wblch petitioner ts the

)resident and organizer, public meet-
ings, advertised In the press and by
the distribution of circulars, were held
each Sunday afternoon, at which the

said William Plckens and the said
Robert ~,V. Bagnall spoke, presided or
took prominent parts; and at which

the slogan was, "Garvey must go, and
he’s going."

The Judge’a Connsot;on

Your Honor, who is chosen to preside
at the said trial of the petitioner, tsa

member of and coo’trlhutor to the
N. A. A. ,C. P. aforesaid; a reader of
and subscriber to the "Crisis" afore-
said. Petitioner respectlfully submits
that in his honest belief, your Honor
would "l>e unconsciously swayed to the
side of the government against this pe-

titioner in this trial, for, as a reader
of the "Crisis," it le fair to assume that
your.Honor has read the bitter and un-

favorable criticisms of the petitioner
and his work, the very issues of which
will come before your Honor in this

your Hom, r’s support, Influence and
affiliat/on would be discontinued.

The petftloner Is of the opinion that
when you," Honor was designated, if
designated by the Judge making as.
slgnment, the said Judge was not fully
advised cf all the facts and circum-
stances, end If your Honor were chosen

at the Instance of the United States
Attorney, he was aware at the time of

his suggestion or request that your
Honor eli as trial Judge In this case
of your Honor’s affiliation with the

N. A. A. C. P.
It might be of interest to your Honor

to know that on May 7, when this case
was called for trial. Moorefleld Storey,
a Boston attorney, and one of the

hlgbcet oflcinle of the N. A. A. C. F.,
was eeett in the United States Atter-
nay’ a omco in ~nd for this district
May not ths petitioner respeetfuly in-
quire of’your Honor If it should bz
that your Honor were charged with a
stmlisr nffenes, would your Honor in
these circumstances wish to be brought
to trial before ~. |udge identified, as
your HoBor is, w;th the subject matter

of this case?

Petitioner knows of no instance In
which a single word of opposition has

come from a member of the N. A. A.
C. P. of its bltter attacks against de-
fendant and his work, All of the
members of the N, A, A. C, P. have
apparently not only acquiesced in but
approved of the course pursued by IL
As your Honor is a member of th~
N. A. A¯ C P. petitioner must assume
tlmt year Honor knew of these attacks.

Itetitloner further submits that hc
san find no basin for these attacks, ex-
cept.that the N. A. A. C, P., which
seeks to be recognized as the dominant
organization of the Negro race, nnd
~,V. E. E. 
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EUROPEAN IMMIGRANTS AND NEGROES

!
:

*"1)AcE Here Fatal+, Dr¯ euttcn Find9 Melting Pot Theory
". J~ of Equality a Fallacy, Says Head of Colgate University¯

Some So,thern European ln,nigrants Lower Than Negroes
in l~aalliganca, H¢ Asserts." " Such were the gtartling and striking head-
lines in the New ’York Herald for May 15.

To paraphrase :Dr. C,u9, day by day in every way, the Negr’o’s
gtatus is be].ng~ll~te~ .by scientific and historical investigation. Scientists
and histoHa;t~ h~ve’now discovered there was a strain of Negro blood
inthe ancient,Egyptians and a decided and predominant strain of Negro

, blood in the Ethinplan9. And now comes Dr. Cutten, saying that some
/ Southern Europfa~ immigrants are lower than Negroes in intelligence.

Twenty, thirty and forty years ago the doctrine was taught in the
schools an(i C01]~gest|tat there were five great ~ces--the white, yellow,
~:opper coloredj bf0wn and blaek---:cotor was the distinguishing ma/’k of
race, and that the whiter’the color the more superior the race. l~ax
M911er’s net S~t theory was exploited for all that it was worth."
Thfi fact "that th~e~g~(~os, Greeks, Romans, Saxons and Teutons had~
9trailer words for f~ther, mother, brother, etc, led to the conclusion
that they were all members of the Aryan race, which scattered over the
world from ~e hills and plateaus of Central Asia and started to propa-
gate such civilization as the world has since seen. This theory was
strikingly expressed in Colonel Mayfield’s Weekly, published in Hous-
ton, Tex., on M~ .rg.h 2.4/1923, When he said: "The principle of white

~ . . s~aCY is feed, immutable and eternal !n the Caucasian br.east. It
~-~[S~~the..pigment of his skin. It was burned into the

- _~ ~__ ~:~,~~_ ..~+___..~. ~-~-~+....=..~: "~
.- . O.c,m -_. ~-,,.+ ~~’~a,~ ..... =~+~~?L ,.o~"

~~--~IEDITERRANEAN RACE¯
But two etltn0iogists, Sergi and Ripley, came along and showed

that not color and language, but the shape of the skull, determined race,
and 1bat the Pelasgians, the Greek8 of Homer s day, and the Etruscans
and early settlers in Rome were not members of the Aryan race, hut
were members of the Mediterranean race, from which the Phoenicians,
Carth.aginians, Arabians, Egyptians and Negroes sprang¯ And the glory
that was Greece’s ~nd the grandeur that was Rome’s were not wrought
out by the Anglo-Saxon race, but by a race that represented a blending
of Mediterranean race and Aryan Hellenes. But, as these things have
been thrashed out in "The African Abroad" and in The Negro World,
we will not linger and tarry on this theme.

THE NORDIC RACE
Recently Dr¯ FIenry Fairfield Oshorn. Dr. Madison Grant,

Lothrop Stoddard and Dr. George P. Cntten came along with their
t~ories of the No,dic race. showing that there are divisions in the great
white race and that~ the Nordics, who sprang from Scandinavia and the
forests of Germany, and were represented in early days by the Viklng9,
Danes, Angles and Saxons. were racially superior to the Latin and



OF THE WEST INglES
Geographical and Political A,pect~The

Position of British Guiana, S.A.

¯ ~..~t o allpl~lng prorrl tl~ "Dallo
’~ts~my" on Wast Ind¢.an Fed~ratlo~, on
t0~rob tlli~ artto~ "~l, bow& I~ ts ot

, H~.IIA/~eres~. became .~eoroas everO-
¯ ,s~g~’r~ ¯am an~ou~ to know the change~

ml~ are a benVfl, ¢o our group.J
Y

" ~[q~O was ~.. ,t~e when eu~x
Ve~n’ed supi’eme’ns the pHurlpal prod-
u~ the West Indlea. ~The money
ea/~ed ;~rom this commodity and /ts

"by~pre~ucts k’~pt the colonies and

isl~ndo ou the~ feel
Ehe strategic operation of Germany.

the advantages that’Great Britain
to gain, .brought beef root sugar

to~.the front,’ causing the decline of

th~ sugar ease, Hit In a vital spot, the
W~t" Indies were forced to eke out
~dstcnea from other product& The
revenue wa~ barely able to meet the
c~tof .admlnleterl~ the government:

the planting eommun/ty looked to Eng-

ls~’d f~ aid, Which did not come. In
d~erate need of Pelief, an attempt
W~ l~ade to ’ate. the. tide of disaster
by’some sort of’ i~ter-cbtoaiai trade.

Gommerea

Then it was that the benefit of feder-
arian was taken into account. Dur-
th~ this Ume d fair amount of emlgra-

tt~ took place to the more prosperous
colonies or Islands as the opportani-
Ues showed themselves.

The mall trade engaged in covered

only "the wanto of the people to a limit-

ed ~e~ree; behind thin were the more
tm~P0rtont factors that ,pressed with

greater demand Tot attention.

The pooling of,the resources of the
several chambers of commerce, to-
gether w lth the help of the planting
oommunity~ (Royal Agricultural So-
ciety), wan suggested as a means of
801Vhng the problem; also the Idea
ffa~ed widespread acceptance that
tralie between the colonies and islands
was pesalblo on n large scale. It was

~hb~ed that lmpol~ts especially of food
’stuffs; wou!d (leerease holding In large
sums which’found its WUY into foreign
markets. Lowering the twst of gov-
ernment was one of the hopes indulged

in.
The necessity of closer trade develop-

m’r~nt between the West Indies is coD-
ceded: the beseflt of contact enid the
general improvement of these places a

~~ ,~ottonUoa on the

....
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brl~g about a batter m~ of livel/-

hood for the ~!nhabltants?

Geography

But while the necessity Is true,
some formidable obstacles appear in
the path of its achievemeut. Separate

and distinct in some instances each
place hold an advantage. ~hat it does
lot desire to give up. ~"

There is no particular antipathy that
lies between these group~: however,
when an attempt-is made to weld the
mass into a harmonious whale points

are raised which must be settled to .the
benefit of all concerned,¯

Barbedosa ,
This island, living under the most

representative form of self-govern-
ment and holding a eentt~a~ position to

Europe%in not willing to lessen its
standing by merging its lhterests la the

federation.
Jamaica

This island always progressive and
far-seeing, dol0g a large trade with

the United States and ~ Canada, does
not desire to enter its" credit in the
federation because it was the result
of Its own efforts.

Trinidad
This colony, recovering from the

setback through the development of
its pitch lakes, feels that its needs
gre covered and ~lt does not desire to

enter the federation to the detriment
of its foreign trade.

Leeward and~Windwird Islands
Too numerou~ to mcnt|o~/by ’ name

singly, they welcome ~e,;fede~ration

because of their cntailness’and on’ac-
count of the pesalblftles in enter|an
places with Which they are familiar

to advance, their progress.

Bri~sh Guiana, 8. A.
The colony of British Guiana holds’

the hinterland with its undeveloped

resources tn rubber, hassle, timber.
gold and other mineral wealth that

came to the aid Of the colony are suf-
ficient to meet ,its every need: in ~d~
dltion to" its 90,000 square miles of
territory, which it believes can suffice

the hold of the surplus from the West
Indies and still have plenty of room
for expansion, is unwilling to Join the
federation, to the detriment of its
advant~ee.

Political

The political ldtuaUon le the pivot
on which rests t~he solution; In the

islet the goveromenL It will take into
account the most favorable place for
the executive control It will bring

the West Indies and BrtUeh Guiana
past the Secretary of State for the
Colonies. right into the Rouse of

Commons’ and Parliament.
It ia here that rivalries will begin

and the most effective oppoalUon will
be encountered in that it calls for
changes In Constitutions, Acts of
Parliament. Seals of Privy Council and

thn host of treaties under which the
several places became part of the
British Empire and exerelesd the
right of limited self-government.

The U. N, I. A.
The Universal l~egro Improvement

Association and African Communities
League believe that these obstacles
in the path of solution are not in-
surmountable harriers: they believe
that the awakened racial conscious-
ness of the Elective Section of these
places will adjust "themselves to the
needs of the hour Io that it brings

to a large mass ?f Negroes a greater
portion of ths Ol~portunlty. They be-
lieve that these representative men
can give up big gains for greater

and n more Conspicuous place in the
affairs of the world, that their delib-
erations will be deep, frank and
brave.

Time
While many. years have elapsed

since the conditions outlined were In
effect and many more may roll on be-

fore the end is rcaehed, it Ip the duty
of everyone to bring to ~favorabla

place Information now fn their peasss-
sion by seeing that the goal Africa,
on wltleh our hearts are set, maintain
and advance her steps is keeping
with every advanta4ge gained.

The West Indies and British Guiana
have the moral support of forward-
looking Negroes everywhere and it Is
hoped that the federation will come
Into being wlthout~ unfiue delay.

HUBERT J. COX.

PROF. MALONEY AODRESSES
ANTIOCH (WHITE) COLLEGE
On ’Thursday night, April ~8, ]Pro-

fessor A. H. Maloney, of the Depart-
ment of Psychology of Wilherforee

University vlsftsll Antioch College
(white). of Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
the invitation of Professor Chattergae,

the head of the Social Science Depart-

meat there, nnd delivered an address
on "The Case of the Negro" to a group

Of professors and Students. The ud-J
dress which consumed one hour aiimu- I

lated so much interest’that fully two]
hours more were consun~ed In thai
asking and answering of questions
germane to the Issue. The "ease of
the Negro" was handled in mmgterly
femhlon, A return engagement was

scheduled. ,Accompanying Prof. Ma-
Ioney on the trip were Prof. ]~rtle

of. the Departmcfit of Natural Sciences,
Prof. Jones of the’Department’ot En-

8iseerJng and two ~tudente of Wllber-

"0 DEATH, STING
NOT’MY TUTORS"

Degr~t little girl,

YOU lie so ill today;
Your young life ia at low ebb,

t. it wOuld pass away.

While you linger In your fl~ness
Wordg ~m not frame your worth.

And I e’er pray to Christ
That you may uot yet ~.

Be resolved back to earth.

.I prayed that Death wield not hI~
weapon,

All I stood aloof, yet near.

And the voice from the couch, feeble.
Low, mild and gentle.

I, could hardly hear.

~’our sweet mother, calm, devoted,
Tended you with pains,

To save your life
From fading from "existence.

As to the flowers does the rain.

Your father, suave, well poised.
Looked upon bia child with care.

Lingerud closely by your side,

As if death he would dare.

Then a voice, low, yet e~ear.
Called’me to your couch;

My heart sank within ms;
Not a word uttered my moutk

YoU laid so limp, pale and wan.
Your eyes sparkled not with ,pride.

Only for a moment your hand.
Fever scorching, laid Jn mine.

My sorrow I could not hide.

Wealth, honor and luxuries,
And you, refined of another race;

Reproach me nor my poverty;¯
Nor scorn the ehallownecs of my

~’ace.

Today my heart goes out to you;
For you tried to fit.me for better

----~

CHORAL SPREADS
m0NG COL_ 0 D GROUPS, . . ¯ . ¯

Self-expression fn :musin for colored

Americans ~m lately beeo advanced

through the work among colored .poe-

pie conducted by Dommunity Service.

That national civic organization maln-
false w special music organizer,

Oeorge L. Johnson, for work among

the colored groups whleh operate
under the local Community Service
organizations. Snveral recent con-
certs Illustrate the 0pportonlty that is
being given for the development of
musical talent among the colored peo-
ple. For instance, in a program given
by Douglass Branch, Community
Service in Huntington.’ W. Vs., num-

bers were given by a mixed chorus

and by a men’s and women’s glee

club. in addition¯ to offerings of tal-

ented soloists. The music used in-
cluded not only the best output of

Negro composers, but ctl~er standard
works. Dr. W. R. Franklin.’the chair-
man of the music committee, carried
on that branch of the work in Hunt.
ingt~n,

A similar alignment ot "choral

groups appeared in a program at COf-
feyvllle, Kansas, under the direction
of Mr. Johnson, who offered eevel’al
favorite concert songs as solos. A
feature of this and the other programs

was the singing of the national Ne-
gro anthem, "Lift Every Voice and
Sing." composedi ’. by J. Bosamond
Johnson.

The Annual Spring i%iuslcale pre-
sented by the Federation for Social

Service in Dayton. Ohio. introduced
the Jubilee Chorus in several spir-
ituals; the H. T, Burleigh Glee Club.
the latter named for the eminent Ne-
gro composer; the Girls’ Glee Club of
the Steel High School; the,Malleable

Iron Works Glee Club; a double quln’-
days; , tee in the ."Miserere" from "II Tro-

With tha blood of a true’American, ] vator~"; and the Community Servl’ee
You assiduously my Iosaons gave.

J mixed quartet. Bertrand Brown’s

song, "Baby." was sung by Mrs. Maude
When all had turned their back upon Walker.

Another annual spring event was

the Music Festival presented by the
It is not In me to essay it, Community Choral Club of the N. L.

Edwards Community Service of Blue-

one ’
With true blood, you gave me aid.

But my beart at your ~eet is laid.

O death, sting not my tutorl
Flea, fiee~ come not nep~r oo 80011!

[ pray you, master of ber~dektlay.

Pinek her not in her b~oom!

Your Inspiring words stay with me:
"If I die. stick with your will.

Fight, fight, and you "shall win!
Some day. you’ll give all a thrill."

Wmfld you but take hack

The strength of yOU.U~ i

, And help me to loam the truth.

Take again life’s fresh ’spring,
And help me to learn the wise men’s

ways.
I am pusnled with my studies,

And my lessons have been stayed.

I can look to eo one but you,

For tbe world is down on me. -
Yourmwords e’er sustain me:

"Tin God’s will you’ll a great man

be!"

Today I ride away In my chariot.
Far beyond the fleecy clouds.

And return with glad tidings.
Tidings to make you proud. *

My prayers are my chariot to
Take m~ to the Most High. ,

I go before His Hlgneas. and "say,
"() Father, let not my tutor die."

He’s a merciful Father. compassionate,

The Ruler of heaven, earth and man
He will hear my prayer, pity you;

And tell death to stay his hand.

When God your strength gives back,

You will come and make me a man~
"And we shall praise the~Most High’

Because death eta Fed his hand.

You wl,ll help ms again in my struggle
When you have" regained you~

strength,

Push me onward and upward ever,
With my" ambition, to reach the

zenith;

My confldemce Is placed in you,
My hopes, my attainments and my

all:
You will help me to reach tha top;

Recognized by great men. I can’t fall!

When ! have reached the pinnacle,
The pinnacle of my wanted fame.

TO yOU I will boar honor in mybosom,
And wtll ever praise your name.

Kind gentle and so full of sympathy.
Of another the world can’t hold such;

A palace and its ePJendor await YOU;
No words san frame your worth!

Of eaura~, we may have lots of nfee
things and all the pleasure and enjoy-
meats besides. And, after all, we may
not lesren our personal affairs, self-
development and future attainments so
greatly. But far.slshted and ambitious
boys and girls who observe life from

every angle--know how to value life
bF Its mcltits and demerits, who set
their eyes on their future goal, never

relaxing their struggle| untll It~ fs
reac.hed, prefer the practical eommon
sense route to peace, power and plenty.
Naturally, they .nnlke use of .e~ery
spare momont~apply themselves to

study..
JAMES W. ETREETER, JR.,

~25 E. Third St.~.Eaet Liverpsol. O.

The Urba!~ League eo*operated,~th
Troupe 77~’,’ BOys~ Scouts of Amerleb.
’in"gll &nnuul ~cout and health ex-

Ifleld. West Virginia. Several choral
groups participated, their offerings
including hot only ~egro spirituals.
but such numbers as Goonod’n "Us-
fold, Ye’P0rtals," and MacDowell’s
"He, Every One That Thlrsteth."

NATIVITY’S CALL
[ will sing the songs unto Egypt dear:
I will don the hues that she wears, for

pride:

I wm ~adtha.alsles of her~splendld

For my blood’s a drop~.q~ her ancient
tide---

Ebbed. to roll in the sublimer, some
day--

Like the waves bear foam to Arabia’s
bay.

I will wander thru Karnak’s ruins and
dream.

Where eternity’s symbols speak, sub*
lime.

Of the racn that rose to immortal
heights

And severed the threads "of the webs
of time;

For Its pulse is mlne, and’Its beat has

throbbed
With the current of life of habitat

robbed.

[ will muse where the saffron waves
of sand

Dash the sphinx with their e~virling

desert of foam:
For it calls to this restless heart of

mine:
"Return¯ alien child, to thy native

home:
For the mighty works, which thy ¯fore-

bears wrought, ," ,
Are a part, of thy latent, unshaped

thought."

l will ponder where fifty thousand
years

Have surged away in the veins of the
2~ile

To Inspire the songs of Immortal bards,
Until aeons seem hut aqlttle while.
How oft in my dreams the strokes of

mine Oar
Fling spray o’er the lotus of my fair

shore.

Ah! nations may rise and their glory

wane;
But the heart will thrill to the blood

nt last.
And gallantly rise. like a knight of

old,.
To shield the heritage of thn past:
And I will not war with this soul that

cries:
"Return to nativlty’s haunting skies."

ETHEL TP.~W DUNLAP.
Watts, Cal.. Box, Cot’. Ramsaur and

Compton.

mmmlt~.vl.
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"UNDER THE BAMB0o TREE"] PAUL I AU~DUNBAR
One lovely day : [Well may Ethlapiane be, proud, ’.
Not far away ~ -. ~/, | Of the Paths o’er which Dunbar hast

¯ Under the bambootres ’ I trod ........
I met’my lo~er ’ . . ime literary w#rks p~lds food for

Near the river ’ ’ I th°ught .........

¯ Under the bamboo tree |He must surely have an inspiration

I " caught
Her eyes were bright
Fllled with delight , "

Under the ~bamboo .tree ;

She banished all" f~r ..... "

When she saw me.there
Under the bamboo tree.

~She" loosed, her. fl6wing-hair " .
Which flew gaily tn the’air

Under the bamboo’ tree ¯ -
Her teeth’as’ white ’as the whitest pearl

She allows no one to fetich at all
Under the ~ba~hb"eo tree ¯ ""

[ 10ve to pat .her ¯
I love to tease her .....

Under the.bambbo,trSe
She never feels, h~’ppy ~ ’

When she doesn’t "seer me ’. - .
Under,the bamboo tr"ee,

Her name Is Mary

She’lik~s to tarry.
Under the bamboo tree

My ’name is Ass. "

I like.to meet her
Under the bamboo tree.

J. R. RALPH. CASIMI~t.

WEST 135TH sTREET .
Y. M..C.A. BRIEFS

The Beta Phi Club,.of which Messrs.
K~lnneth Duncan, Allen Stouts and Dr~
Payne are the moving spirits had as
its guests at the Renaissance Thea.tre
nearly one hundred "Y" boys on last
Saturday afternoon," May 12th. The

motion picture they saw was "When
Knighthood Was In 1Tlower." .

Thn se/:ond annual ~l~nday¯ s’chool

athletic meet whicfi will be held .on
Saturday’. June 2. ~at Macomb’n Dam

Fark is getting wall on.the way. From
all tndlcations¯over two. hundred are
participating in this meet. .The pro,
gram of athletic events is: Under
105 Ib. class. 50~ yard dash, 75" ~;ard
dash. standing broad jump, 220 yard
relay; u~der 125 lb." civets. 75 iyard
dash, 100 yard dash. ruoning ’broad
Jump, 4"40 yard relayl unlimited class;
100 yard¯dasH, 220 yard dash, running
high Jump, 440’yard relay.’ Gold and

silver ’m~als’ for first and second
places id I~.ll events, .ex~cepting relay

races. Gold. medals to each membe~
of winning relay team. Silver loving
cup awarded Sunday School neon:inn the
greatest number of points.

Mr.,E. C; Foster, . City Y. M. C. A,
Boys’ Work Secretary,/satied Tuesday.

burgh four E6ro~pe. who}~.";hn will attend
the World’s ~bys" Conference which is
heing held at P0rtechech. Austria, May

30-June 10.

The first hike of the season was con-
ducted last Saturday morn4ng by the
Boys’ Department A large group of

fellows hiked up to Mt. Vernon¯ Simi-
lar hikes will be promoted throughout
the entire summer, All boys, "member’0

or otherwise, are Welcomed on these
outings.

It is true the big meetings are over.

but the lobby meetings are atttracttng
the interest of many of the big meeting
followers. " Grape /~uts-- there’s a

reason,

A. J. Allison, industrial secretary,
addressed the Round Table Social
Club, a group of young men and wom-
em in the Bronx. at Rs last meeting.

Those who thought that all. of tle
could be bought¯ ’

He has ctlrely set "their thoughts at

¯naught.

H/s heart ~;as true. his heart was broad
He learned the Fatherhood of God
He wielded hia.pe~ a~a man

For the Brotherhood of Man’ .
He sang bf black, he sang Of white
Hc sang of darkness and of light

He dipped-his pen in the’ finest imag-
Inary ’ink ..... ~ "

Whleh "’sends us in wonderland to
thibl~ " "

His lines on the ~,leked -mob

Make our ~e~rts sadly throb
And o, those" beautiful llnes that ring
Bid"Celt s0ul’Joyfully to sing..

:... ¯

He was mightily proud that his skin

" was black " "
He sang so’perfect, he soared on high

as a lark r- L
He conquered fear. he did not ~:est

While ¯fighting the cause of his race
oppressed

VChen his race they maliciously did
slander

H~ proved himself to be a worthy de-
fender.

Vv’ell did Ethiopia weep
When her poet son went to his eternal

sleep
Her heart beat sadly, her eyes became

dim
Her cup of sorrow̄  was ’full to the brim
A cold air’blew o’er¯the black world
When Paul Duobar to rest was’called.

No more his mighty pen shall write
Of gloomy¯times nor pleasant light
Oh, if he could now’sing of Ethiopia’s

rise
~.nd chastise those who heed not to her

.cries!
But ’ah! he has handed down his

mission

To ~hose of us wh’o have caught the
rvision.

His undying letters .lh’e
in his prophecy w’e believe
On ev.ery hand in every land
Proud Ethiopia’s swarthy children

stand
Tndeed. our~souls and eyes
Follow. Ethlop[a’s eontinuoas rise.

Our ears list her story -

From bs~ds who from her root’ doth
spring

And j~roudly~tune their lyres to eis~
Of Ethiopla’a 81ory~ I
How truly Dunbar prophesied
When his pen he sincerely p]lsd.

J. R. R,~PH CASIMm.

135TH STI LIBRARY NoTEs
¯ North Harlem Gommunity ~orum "

The subject of the Forum discus-

sion Thurada~ evening’, May 24, will,be
"Program for.air Abolition of War,"

with" John Haynes Holmes as spea~r.

Books

NeW books of distinction on the
11brary’e shelves arc: "The Rob;inn
Critic," by Carl Van Doren; "The
Drama of Transition," by Isaas Gold-
berg, the sub-title is "Native and Exotic
~laycraft"--Spa[n, Italy, South America,

France, Germany, Russia. the UnRed

States and ths Yiddish drama are reP-
resented. The book is interpretative.

~cuteiy critica~ deeply appreclatl~ve;of
beauty.

"The Burning Spear/’ by John Ga~-
worthy. Most amusing satire.

Ths plays of G. Martlnea Siarr~ Olte

of the youngest of tha established
writers of Spain.

"Ambling ThroUgh Aesdls~’* hy
Charles Hanson Towno. l~lustrated by

dellJght ful drawings.
"Gates of Life," by E, dwln BJorkman

--a continuation of tile story of Keith
Wellender told in Mr. BJor~mo~’e.’Soul
of a Child." A manterpleee of psychol-
ogy.

PRESIDENT OF NECk0
FILM CO.
CHAIN OF nRUG STORES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 19 (Pa-
:lflc Coast News Bureau).--The record

price for a Jesse by a eslored business
man was made last week when Dr.
J. Thos~ Smith. president of the’ Lin-
coln Motion Pict~Jres Co., and pro-
prietor of. Smith’s Drug Store, paid
f21.000 for a tee-year lease for space

the new building on the corner of

Jefferson and Cent,.at avenues, In
which will be installed store No. 2
pf a chain of Negro drug stores’to’be
established by Dr. Snilth In Southern

California. Mr. D. J. Henderson (How-
ard) of Tulsa, Okla.. Is en route to
assume charge of the now store, which

will give-employment to four members
of the race.

H You Wm~t to Be

................ ......  mi- nz: -": :: .....
TELL YOUR SE.t ITS TO TRE RIGHT

Happy In’ Friend,hip, Business. Eta.

SPELLS OF ALL KINDS RELEASED AND BROKEN
Medical Preparations ior Conjured Pat~aad eufferlnga

APPLES IN ALL FORMS
Hlsh 3~hn the ~°’onquerer; Adam and Eve.

AIPklnds-of hlehly ~ppre¢iated roots and herbS. Call¯ or ~/’ oat Of town. wrlt~

CASH OR CREDIT
I Will Credit You It Matters Not Where You L|ve

D. DFR
,, 99 Downing Street, B/ooklYn; N. y.

o..,~

o

i¯

PHYLLIS WIIEATLEY HOTEL AND BOOKER WASH-
INGTON UNIVERSITY

OF

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION ,

%+

8PEGIAL
German Portable Phonograph, .

$14.50, Duarsntecd

LIfL
a rrJeo~
I~earo Womea iatho*

Worl~L
i Greatest Nogm Men bl

to Master Tour lnomlea
V tO O~t Healed Ot Dreamy.

of Consump.

not

FINII NEGROES IN LYNN; ’
EAGER TO HEAR OF O,N,

Ernest S. Headley, First Vice-President;, Mrs. Priscilla
W. DeGeneste~ Lady President, and Corporal’Ring"
wood of the U. N. !. A., of Boston Division, Ele~
trify AUdience in Lynn, Mi,.

I

- ’By’.N"T ...EAOLEY, [HOg R. L POSTON, SE’Y
Boston Chronicle " J

So much has been eald pro \and con"i GENERAL OF U. N’ I. A.,
ot the Universal Negro improvement, WARNS m~ N~V~ STATE
AasoelatI0n by those who have only]

.

a surface impression that it was for/
the flrbt vice-president, Ernest S. Head-J By E. J. JoHNSONT \\

lay, and the lady president, Mrs. Prig- A~ meetiogs of Louisville Division

ellis W. DeGenente" with Corporal No. I60, Universal Negro Improvement

Rtsgwood of the U. A. L., who,motored Association" held on May 8 4, 6. Hen.

to Lynn, Mass.. on gunday, April 8. to R. L. Poston, Secretary General, ex-

propound the doctrine of the Universal plalned the aims and objects of the

Negro Improvement Association. association to the citizens of Louisville.

The meeting was held at the Grove- The fn~lowlng program was rendered:

land Street Association Hall under the Opening ode, "From Greeland’s Icy

auspices of the Lynn Sunday Forum.

After the regular openiug of the forum
the representatives of the U. N. I, A.
were introduced to the audience by ~,Irs.

Robinson, a member of the Black Cross
Nurses of the Boston division, U, N. I. A.

- The remeinde~b of the meeting was

turned over to Mr. Ernest Headley, who
thanked the association for the cour-
tesy they had extended to him and his
party.

. Corporal Rln~wood was called upon
to represent his department which he
,did in his usual masterly style.

The preamble of the U, N. I. A. was
-ermxt read by the first vice-president,

Mr. Headley. co that the foandation of
the’organization might properly be un-
derstood by ~hose who have never heard
it before.

The lady president, Mrs. D’eGeneste,
electrified the audience with a brilliant
address. She gave numerous reasons
why alUNeKroes of the world should
affiliate with the U. N. I.A. During her
discourse aim pointed out the undemo-
cratic spirit which exists between the
young w()men of our race who are col-

lege graduates from such schools as
Radcliffe and Wellesley and those who
are lens fortunate. She hoped that the
day is not far distant ?/hen those col-
leBc gradt~tes will impart some of
their knowledge to those who really are
qM need. If this is not done then their

education will benefit the race nothing.
She emphasized strongly her birthplace

and Under what conditions she was

~..~ ~
¯ heroism:of Touesaint

¯ L*Ouverture. meanwfiile making a fer-
vent appeal for membership in the

U. N. I. A. She took her seat amid
prolonged cheers. To satisfy the audl-.
enco she recited one of her original
poems on Marcus Garvey.

Th~ preni~eot of the Lynn Forum,
Mr. Hkrarav@. spoke very encouraglng-

"1~ and hi8 remarks were full of inspira-

tion,
First Vice-President Headley took for

his subject "A Voice- of One Crying in
the Wilderness." He kept the audience
in good humor while hn dTove home

with telling tempe some practical
thoughts. He said it is for him to in-
form them that the Universal Negro
Improvement Association is an organS-
~.tian that seeks to unite int~ one solid
body the 400.000.000 Negroes of the
world; to link up the 15.000.000 Negroes

of the United States of America with
the 20.000,000 Negroes of the West In-
dies. the 40,000,000 Negroes of South

and ~entral America with the 200,000.-
000 ~egroes of Africa for the purpose
of bettering "their industrial, commer-
cisl. educational, social and political
0ondltion. He emphasized very strong-
ly that every Negro. man and woman.
should respond to the appeal of the

Hen. Mar~us Garvey.
He explained the meaning of "Back .~he progress of the Universal Negro

to Africa," wl~ich is so often used as improvement Aseeelatlon at home nnd

propaganda against the U. N. I. A. "He abroad.

concluded by saying that God Almighty This dlvtsion notes with pride the

has preserved usa, after g00 years of progress of our sister divisions" Barnes.

trlbnlntion for some purpose, and it Moron and Neuvitas. With the inborn

behooves us as a people to liateu tu the desire of humanity to be always among

voice in the wilderness, which le the those at the top. we urge the residents

Unlverdal .Negro Improvement Asaecia-
of our vicinity to back up the cause

tlon, accept Its doctrines a~d be pre-
flnancislly, morally and intellectually,"

pared to take our place as~e~ recognized thereby restoring Cama~ey division to

empire among the other nations of the its former position of honor among the

world. He~lso drew comparisons from other divisions of Cuba and other parts

tho earcer of George Washington, and °f th°~World"

"shewed thb, t Hen‘ Merdue (]arvey was For some time the rainy season has

a man with vision, perspective ’and hampsred the worl~ of this dlvlslou, but

\ courage,
are undaunted, realizing that, the

enforced short rest, will leave us in a

 GI,9 IH 9TOMi ,
bettor posltloa to rash ahead when the

_ opportunity presents Rself,
Camaguey dlvtslon sends greeUngs to

her sister divisio~ all over the world.
and Pra7 that the~ as well u ourealvce;

CHSEIN01GEgTIOH "-- eteadfast, l.ov&ble.
, Will halp "tQ. emaneipat6 4.00 000 000 Ne-

ErOes tbroushout the world ~ at last
- enable the~, to r~ ~em their old home,

Atrlra~
’ , ~ours in the eaume.¯A~,.~, ~ JO~V~.
’. ~ l~isldefit!~ey" Division,

¯ ~l~ll ~ J93&. ~ -

wave ot One God, O~e Aim and One

Destiny, m.a~tere of a puszling uature
as era to fade into a state of utter’ in,
significance. ¯

The divia[one and chapters in New~.

Port News have fortunately come; upoa
a happy medium of effecting a Union.

On ’the second Sundry in this month

the union meeting was held In th~ hal|
of No. 103 Division, East~nd, ¯

Even though It raised, / thin did not
d~mpou the ardor of these Unlveroal
¯ embero and friends. ’The program,
headed by Master J. Stanford, a tuveo

alia Garvc~c. who ueuai;y electrifies
the audience, was pleasing and enter-
talning. No. 6 Choir, under ".he mas-

~rful direction of Mr. Snead and Sis-

r White, with her Black Cross Nurses,
lent color and enthusiasm t~l~ occa-
sion. After esetng the place, where

. our meeting was to be, President John-
son, of No~ 2~ Chupter. Norfolk. Vs.,

~-me over and gave a short talk. Mr.
"Splvy outlined the political situation

surrounding the Jitney question in this
city. Frsaident Godfrey put snap and
lifn in the meeting by emphasizmg
the fact that time, an an Important

factor, had tu t.o ~bsarved ander hl~
leadership.

On the second Sunday In May, willch
Is ths 13th. the union meets at gutter
Creek Chapter. All Universe.’ mcnlhers

Mountains," by the ~. N. I.’A. choir,
and friends in this vicinity are ex-

Invocation. from the Constitution.
peered to avail themselves of the op-

Address of welcome by Capt.- G. G. portunity to attend thid meeting.

Yourof.
Response by Samuel Hopkins,

Selenites by the People’s Glqe Club.
The lady president than made a few

encouraging remarks, and Vice-Presi-

dent Hugh R. King did likewise.
The speaker of the evening was then

introduced by S. L. Johnson. who
said that it afforded him great pleasure
to introduce the man who Is steering
the ship of liberty, the ship of freedom

and the ship of Africa’s redemption for
the Negroes of the world.

Hen. R. L. Posies. secretary-general,

spoke for about an hour. holding the
audience spellbound by his fervent and
lucid explanation of the aims and ob-

Jects of the U. N. I. A.
The following day the secretary-gen-

eral visited Simmons University and
Central High School, creating muck an-
thuslasm among the students for the

association. Dr. C. H. Parish, presi-
dent of Simmons University, said [hat
the association had been misrepresented

In this cry.
Thn following contributed to the asso-

ciation: S, J. Johnson. Jr.. $5; Oliver
Jackson, $5; Jeff McClain, $2; Charles
Telley, $2; Frank Wilson. $1; Tom
Johnson, $2; Richard Dewey, $I: We.

Talbott, $1-" %Vm. Griffins, St; Tom Kit-
trell. $1; H. R. King, $2; a friend. $1;

Mrs. H, R. King, $I.
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MOUNTS DlffEULTIES
Camaguay Division, U. N, I. A., after

a long and bitter struggle to prevent

the disintegration which threatened
during the last months of 192~, When
the terrible economla depression that
prevailed made the disbandment of the

division n strong probability, has some
to Mfe with rsnewed vigor and is pre-

pared to climb the winding paths of
progress with enthuslsam.~

The dogged determlnatlo~n, ths u n-
daunted courage ~nd the unparallaled

perseverance of Mr. E. Riackwo~d. a
former president: Mr, Denton Burke,
the executive secretary; our first vice-
president, and a number of other nota-

ble members of our ladles’d/vision, can.
~ot be too highly commended. /

The new year, however, bringing
with it Improvement in the financial
condition of our people, has afforded un
the opportunity to cease marking time
and move forward, onward and up-
,weird, with vigor. ,

Enthusiasm runs high and keen ln-
,~erest fs being taken by all classes in

1~. COLATUS DREW. Sec..
250~ Chestnut avenue, Newport

News. Ca.

EASTER DINNER PARTY-
GIVEN BY OFFICIALS OF

OENVER DIVISION
A very pretty Easter dinner party

was given by blrs. Bertha Jones,
president of the choir of the Denver
,Division 638. on April 1. Covers were

laid for twelve, Thn color scheme
was white,- Easter lilies graced the

table, which wan loaded with the del-
icacies of the season. A most deli-
cious three-course dinner was served¯

After partaking of the delicious
viands all retired to the living room,

¯ ¯ . ¯

wherethe evolving w~e cleat In ’saY’

repartee bet~¢e n , the gueste. Mrs.

Irene PendiaY. the direetreas of.the
choir of the .De’nve~ Division" Sen.
derad several ¯beautiful selections ca
the piano. ’1hoe" of the most- noticeable
were "Th~ Holy CUy" and ’The Reav-
ealy Song." \ ¯

Having spent a most enjoyable

evening the ~q!ects,l~t~e.thalr charm-
ing hostess good night and departed

at n rather late hour.
KATE ~FENNER. Reporter.

Denver, Colo./

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS AND
~ CHAPTERSPlN JAMAICA

The’, parent .body of the Universal
Negi’o ~ Improvement Association does
not recognize the existence of th’o sO-
called Libertarian Chapte~r. No au-
thority has ~een siveu for the organi-

zation of such a chapter nor has a

charter been granted. All members of
the association as well as tha pub’lie
are duly warned and instructed to be-

ware of any persou or persons con-
nected with this so-called chapter.

Certain persons suspeuded and ex-

IS,QNWORYHY PARSONY: .’
!, ’IMPOSINIi UPON’ Ua N. I, A.?
Edlter The N~Sro World." " have not tho

Dear Str:, Iu your Issue of Alwll 38 "from him ~vhen hc
shores as commissioner of the U. N. I.

last there appeare~ a letter from Rev. ,%., when he pro~ed ib be not only
Edgar C. W~al which 1o my mind Is miserable failure, but a coward and
unfair and dishonect to the U. N.I.fA. firot-class hypoeHtn as well. ’

After oongratlllating the editor for We have all sorts of denomisat|ons

the-splendid reading given to the Ne*

Brn public, Mr. Was* made some state,
meats that gave r|as in mc to tliia ques-
tloh, What does he mean when he says
that hc shall expect all help paseib~
from your excellent p~per to put his
new church venture properly before the
Negroes of the world? Again, he says
that lathe near future he shall be’tray¯

el~ng extensively in the Interest of hln
fienominatfon and that he will do all in
his pews’i: to assist in a general way in
~nc~:easing the circulation of your

paper. "

Mr. Editor, am I to understand that
The Negro World is to be used only as
a convenience by those who wish to
foster something for their personal ag-
grandizement? Isn’t it a fact that Mr.
"West not very’long ago Was In the

pelled from the Kingston division have employ of the U. N. I. A. an commls-
allied themselves with and formed this ] slouer, where he had qvery opportunity
so-called chapter, to the detriment and to prove himself worthy of leadership?
embarrassment of said division. Hence Has the power of the U. N. I. A. waned
this notice, and is it no longer copable of aiding in

Done by order of the Ull[ver~a] Negro solving the problems of the race. lear-
lag it an easy prey to the learned doco

Improvementof May, 1923. Association thls 17th day tar to be used tn directing¯our attention

ROBT. L. POSTON. I ~to his new church venture? Has not
Secretary-General. [ the Rev. West given the world proof

TO LET
Spacious Dining Room with Kitchen for Banquets,

Entertainments and Parties

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL
PRICES REASONABLE

9 We~t 136th Street
CALL AT HOTEL OFF!CE or Phone Harlem 0628

BOOK SUNDAY
AT

LIBERTY HA
120 West 138th Street

EVERYBODY MUST GET A BOOK

The Philosophy and Opinions
OF

NARCUS GARVEY
s-

Edited b~ AMY JACQUES.GARVEY

BIG DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY SUNDAY AT LIBERTY HALL

Morning Services at 11 o’Clock; Afternoon

.- Meeting at 3.30, and Evening’ Mass
Meeting at 8.15

_THIS BOOK IS A WONDERFUL RE-CORD OF
WORLD, CHANGES AMONG NEGROES

EVERYBODY IS READING IT

It Will Help You to Become a Better Person
.It Will Inspire You " --

’,You Will Live a New Life After Reading This Book

GO TO LIBERTY HALL
120 West 138 Street, Next Sunday

AND BUY A BOOK

PRICE:
PAPER COVER, $1.25 CLOTH COVER, $1.75

" ) PUBLISHED BY ""
’ [ I BOOK DEPARTMENT

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
.: .. .... S6 West 135~ S~eet .......................... .

¯ . ..... .... ,NEW YOi~ CITY ’

S

&

L~ " To’IC"INDIAN
Long and ’

MEDICINE9 Co.gA syr.p

THE WORLD’8 FAMOUS INDIAN HERB MEDIGIN’i~S
Women and men. lest you forget the indian ~utek lie Jr’ Grewe]r.

growing hair On bald heads and bald spots, lenghthena the hall’ and pre-
vents Its falltag. Now ~5o per can‘ Long Lifo Tonla tor the bl0od,~Knd
rheumatism75o, Cough}Syrupfoe~etubbornc01dsande0ughe~66. I,b&
B. Face Lotiou for cleaning the face from worms and bumps 806. All
made.from the purest of indian Herbs and Barks. Mall orders promptly
attended t~ ~old by all drugglst~

INDIAN SYRUP & TONIC CO.
Cumberland Street, Merrick Park, JamaiCa, N. Y.

.l’lliiNEi aAMAtC4 404S~J Jamaica Factory and Offilm

!!::L :~

z:"

!liOll li[Willili IF I JAIl1 LTO flitOil IAII
HAIR ltOOI HAiR GilO_WEll /

\d,lress ~lll mall and money orders to] Wn.ted Ever~vhar~

nOVal rn MlC i @ i

NOW OFF THE PRESS
The Pamphlet

tsa eelentlfle vegetable ~b~md i
hMr root and Alno Oil, togetlz~ wltk

several other positive herbs, therefore

making the most powerful harmless
Hair Grower known, actually foreis~

hair to grow lu most obatinate enees.=~

Unexcelled for Dandrt~ Itch[as, 8orb~

Scalp, Falling Hair. Will grow mot~.’";
tacho and eyebrows like ma~q6. It

must uot be put ~vher~ ~ is not"
wanted.

Mas. Lmn, t’rrs wrttee: "AR~ haw

trig used every known advertised hair =

~rower for year8 with no results l

tried Hair Root Hair Grower an~t
continued faithfully for ~8 months,

now my hair is 29 in~hes ’(it was 

inches when I 8tarts~L) X believe
e~ery woman can grow her hatr one-

halt to two Inches a mo~th bX usis~
~alr Root"

Hai~ Root Hair ~ is 806.

"EIGHT lJNCLE TOM’ i
S’even Men and One Woman d the Negf, o Ra~,
W~o Wrote the "Infamous Letter" to the "~

Honorable Attorney.General
i

~AND--

"W. So BURGHARDT DUBOIS AS
A HATER OF DARK PEOPLE"

BY

MARCUS RVEY
Wholesale 10 cents per copy; refail 15 cents. Send in your

order with cash for bundles of I0, ~0, ~5, §0 or 100. Quick

¯ sellers. Make some money in your spare time selliog the

pamphlets.

Write Book Deportmeni, Universal /~.egro Improvement

A~sociation, 56 West 135th Street.

Members, Friends, Divisions and Chapters should ssnd in for bundles of

:hcs¢ pamp[llete to sell. Cash with all orders.

A,CORKING COMBINATION OFFER!
A Year’s Subscription to the Negro World, Which Is

Ordifiarily $2.50,’and a Copy of Either of the Two
Great Negro Books Listed Below~.for $4.00

"NATIVE LIF E IN SOUTH A! RICA"
By SOLOMON ~. PLAATJE

PRICE $2.50

"EDUCATION IN AFRICA
By Thomas Jesse Jones (Review later)

?
.- PRICE: CLOTH BOUND. $2.00 ~

this offer, made especially for the convenience of Nei~’o World
Is made in eunjtmction with

%
// , },Young’s Book Exchange, ,

NEGBO WOBLD. 54 Wed 188th Street. N)Uw rark ~IW." .....

Osatlomen: Enclosed please end $4.00 for whleh pleuo ~nd~ me l~A~Im

IN gOUTI1 AFRICA] or I~DUCATION IN AFRICA] and one year’s sl]bseri~ to’
~ .lq~igo WOBLn . ..... : .... ;, .-;, ;

Niuno ..****,.*



¯

assist the

the t
yotw .Honor is dis.*

both in law and in prQpriety,
as trial , Judge ~ in the

:itlad ease. This application
days-prior to the

did not Rnow

prays that

Hone; ~wil| ,retire as the trial
in this case¯

I~.otion 5vac ’refused and the

~. Commenced: on Friday¯

, ~¯¯
¯Tha Indlsement

degendanto’were charged under

~ :~’~ ,tWo Indistment~ Which were consol-
,/~, /dated and’which set out in part the

~-~ ~ oh~rge as follows;
-That at all times from June 2’/.

lS’19, to the time of the filing of this

indic~lnent the Slack’Star Line, Ins¯,
was & corporaUon organized and

e~stlng under and by virtue of the

~we of the £P~te of Delaware. with
"ms office in the City of New York and

]Boreush of Manhattan. that the cap-
|t~tl stock 9f eald corporation at the
beginning was $50P,O00.O0. divided into

¯ 100,000 shares of par value of $5.00

each. and tbat. on De~ember 22, 191~,
the el~pltal; stock of said corporation

was increased to $10,0OO.0O0. divided

into 2,9p0,900 eharsa of the par value
6t 15¯0(Y each;

That on. to wit, the dates specified
in the iaet paragruphs of the counts

o~ this indictment, at the Southerc
District of New York and within the
Jl~risdlcflon of this court, Marcus Gar-

Orgy, Efie Garela, George /Tobias andl~iando M. Thompson, named as de-

fSndanUl hereln~ and’hereinafter re-
ferred to ’as the defendants, had

theratofore devised a scheme am~ ar-
U flee to defraud Louis Scheneh¯ J. SI-

¯ Ilion Scott,~T. 1~. Smith. Mrs. P. Stew-
and Addle Still, and divero other

~. l~m~sans whose names are to the grand
Ji~ora unknown (a class of persons
r~slding within the United States aod

~bt ausaeptibis by reason of their

¯ ~reat number and lack of lnforumtion
ira th0 part of the grand Jurors of
l~ing named herein, to present any

~d all persons whom the defendants
ebald induce to purchase stock in the

¯ l]flaek Star "Line, Inc., "said persons
b~ing herefhafte’r "refereed to as the

oentatives of rsald corporation, that
the operations of said ships and enid
excursion boat yore the visible evi-
dence of the prosperity and success
of said corporation: when. in truth

and in fact. said ships and said ex-
cursion boat. as said defendants then
and there well knew¯ were, nnd at
all times would be¯ operated at a loss.
it being the’ intent and purpose-of
said defendants In so representing.
pretending and promising that said
victims should bc deceived Into be-
lisvlng that the stock of said corpo-

ration was ned would be worth the
price at which it was being sold and
offered for sale.

It was intended by earl defendants

ae rt further part of said sclteme and
art/rico that it should be represented,
pretended end promised that a
steamship larger than any whlch
they. the enid defendants, had there-

refers intended to secure nnd to be
, known ~ , the "Phyllis ~Yheatley"

shonld be taken over I,y the said

¯ corporation after inspection, and that

such steamship should sail for Africa
Wlt~ passengers and freight; when. in
truth and in fact, no such steumshlp
existed, it being the intent and pur-
post of said defendants In so repre-
senting, pretending nnd. promising, to
assure money and property from enid
victims for freight arid passage to

AtHos and "to deceive said victim,
into believing that the. stock of said
corporation was and would be worth
tlie price at Which it was being sold
and offe~e d .for ~ale;

It was intended by said defendants

gs a further part of said scheme and
artifice that financial statement should
he ,prepa~red snd should be spread
upon the minutes of said corporation
that such¯ financial statement ,hould
be fal,e and fraltdul~nt/ in that it
Should be made to appear that said
corporation had an organlsalion ex-

pense of $260,066.2?, when, in truth
#,ad In fact, as enid 4efendante then

and there knew, no each sum h~d been
so spent; and in order that such

statement should create a belief thst:
~. ~eat corporation had been built up
~d should be effective in stimulating

dtoek sales and should deceive eald
~’~ ,vlatims and ’tbe’-publle generally, it

~’:,," Vies Intended further by "said
~ ~. ~defoadanto that it, the said false

dald fraudulently finaheial statement.
be e~pisd Into and, circulated

the "Negro World," a newspapee

_by mild defendants;
by kald defendants.

part of sam scheme and

r f~,~lo and

/.

A. on Trial

tend and promise i to said victims and
each of them that the Black Stdr Line
afforded a great opportunity to over~
Negro to insure against rot,fortune;

that there would be a monster demon-
stration at Madison Square Garden Coo

tober S0, 1919, to celebrate the launch-
Ing of the Black Star line steamphip.
S. S. "Frederick Douglas"; that the
S. S. "Frederick Douglas." the first

ship,of the Black Star line, had been

iannched on tl~e 31st day of October,
1919. al~d made history for the Negro;
that three ships were afloat and that

we must float one every three month,
until we build up a great merchant
marine, second to nbne; that amidst
great difficulties we are able to bring
into real existenc~ a corporation that

now holds a high place aqtong the great
bueine,s in,titutions of .the day; that

we have placed the race lPO For cent.
among the great ~ommerclal lnstitu~.
tlons of the-world; that we now have
under our control three ship, and we
are making a desperate effort to ac-
quire the greatest ship of all. and one
that is to convey to Africa our work-
men and material, for the building
up of the great Republic of Liberia

for the race; that the Black Star Line
S. g. Corporation has startled the
world: that we are making ~p..ial ef-
forts to add ,hips of large tonnage to
the ships now under and controlled by
this cooeern; that the proceed, of tbe
dollar drive.will be used to donate our
mother ship all necessary equipment
and make it speeiafiy and conveniently

fitted for the African trade; that all cot
time, all.our energy, all our ability will
be centered In building up of Africa as

the grcate,t, nation in the world; that
between these three agencies, the Af-
rican Redemption Fund, the Black Stab

Llue S. S. Corporation and the loan-
ing to the Universal Negro Improve-
meat Association’s construction loan,
you (referring to the vistlms) will en-
able us to cement the finances of out’
race as to make It po,sible for us
througb this organir.atlon, not only
to build a nation, but to bind our-
selves as one industrial power among
the other races and nations of the
world, and that whatever might have
been the error, of the past. the present
~dmlnlatratlon of the Black Star Line
Is composed of trained business men
and specialty service help, unquestioc-
ably equal to their responsible temks:

and e~ch of the aforesaid representa-
tions, pretenses and promises, as said~tlms) of ~ their mpn~y and property

and by inducing ~fraudulent repre- defendants and each of. them then and

t~Uonsfl pretenses and by promise, there well knew, was and would be

" ~d by de0epflvo artifices and devices ’also and fraudulent, and the said de-

e~d victims to part with their money fendants, In making them intended

d~d property in the purchase of thereby to deceive and defraud said

e~laree of the capital stock of the victims by inducing them to part with

Black Star IAne. Inc., said scheme and their money and property In the pur-

e~t’Uflce heing there particularly set ~hase of ,aid stock ae aforesaid.

~p,~_~t f.ql)0ws: ~ And it was further part of said

~~d~de~l[~mata| leheme and artifice that the said de-

~’.~’r~t~’o~b’or I~ora ehi~J’s::~eeseM be as.|eonvert to his own use the form or
’~d and an exou~’eisn boat shouldJg ulse of salary, drawing account, ex-

fie operated by said corporation and |peases, commi,sions and profit,, a part
t~t, in eubstapee, it should" be falsely Lot the money acd property which would

add fraudulently represented pro- be paid by said victim, In the pur-

tended’nnd promised, in literature clr- chase of said stock of the said B’.ack

ehiated by mall and direct by repro- Star Line, Inc., ~.s aforesaid, but the
exact form or guise in whl~’h each

suld defendant Intended to convert and
appropriate to his own use such part

of said money and property and the
exact amount thereof that each said
defendant intended thus to appropriate
and convert, is to the grand Jut’ors un-
known :

And said defendant, so having de-
vised and intending to devise the afore-
said scheme and artifice did. on the
21st day of December, 1920, at the

Southern District of New York and
within the Jurisdi~tion of this court.
for the purpo,e of executing said
scheme and artifice and attempting so
to do, unlawfully, knowingly and wil-
fOHy, phlced and caused to be placed
in a postoffice of the United State~.’
that Is to say, a post office In the City
and County of New York, in the South-

ern District of New York. to be sent
and delivered by tbc post office estaz-

llshment of the United States to the
addressee thereof, n certain letter en-
closed in a post-pahl envel.pe, ad-

dressed to:
"Louis Sehcnch,
"lSL? 0 Street. North,
"Washington, D. C."

agahmt the peace of the Uillted States
and thch’ dignity and coutrary to the

form of the statnte of the United
States In such ’ease made and pro-

vided; (Section ’.’15 U. S. C. C.)¯

8ecood Count
And the grand Jurors aforesaid on their

oaths aforesaid do hereby reaffirm nnd
rcnllege and reincorporate, as if herein
set forth In full. all the allegations of

the firnt count of tbls indictment ex-
cept those allegations contained in the
last paragraph thereof; and the grand
Jurors aforesa(d"do further present
that on the 27t11~ day of Mayl 1921, at

the Southern District of New York and
within the Jurisdiction of this court,
the defendants eo having devised and
intending to devise the aforesaid
scheme and erilfice ~ and for the purpo,e
of executing said scheme and artifice
end attempting eo to do dld ~nl&~-
folly, I~nowlngly qnd wtlfully, l~laee end
cause to be placed,~n ~a poeto~ce of the

United States, that Is to saY, the post-~
office in the City and County of New

York, in the Southern Di-~trlct of l~¢w
York, in the College SU/tlon thereof, to
be sent and delivered by the Poetoffise

establishment of’the United States to
the addre,see the~l’eof,~ a certain letter
enclosed In, a P0st-paid envelat~e ad-
dressed to: ....

"Mr, G. Slmon ABcott.. 60
avenue, Stamfm~, Corm:,".
against’ th0 Ulflted’ State
and .their ~ ahd eonblry tO th
form of of the United
States in ]*ueh.:~
(Section 216. U,

I
A~d the grand iJ.rors nfo~d do l

further present tl~;~t on the 211t day eli

December. 1920. a~ the Southern Dls-
trlot of New York a~ld/witMu’the Juris-

’dlotlpn of this CStt~t, the’ defendants so
hnvi~g devised and intendlng to devise
the /tforeeaid scheme and artifice and
for the purpose of executing said
scheme and artifice ~nd for the pur-

pose of bxecutlag said scheme and.ar-

tifice and attempting’co to do/ did un-
lawfully, knovl?ingly and wfifnlly place
and caused to be placed in the poetofilce
of the United States. that is m say,
the postoffice In the City and County
of New Yorl~. in the Sduthern Dlstr/ct
of New York¯ In’College Bthtlon there-
of. to be sent and delivered by the

Postoffiee establishment of "-he United
States to the addressee thereof, a cer-
tain letter enclosedin a post-paid cn-
velope ’addreSsed to:

"Mrs¯ T¯ S¯ Smith¯ 726 N Senate
avenue. Indianapolis, Ind.."
against the peace ot the United :Jtaten
and their dignity, and contrary to the

form of the United State, in such case
made ~nd provided¯ tSectlon 215 U. S

C. C.)
Fourth Count

And the grand Jurors aforesaid on
their-oath, aforesaid do hereby re-
affirm, reallege and relncorpo[’ate, as
if herein set forlh in full. all the alle-
gations of tbe fi,’et count of this Ind|ct-
meat." except timeo nllegattons con-

ruined in the last paragraph thereof;
And the Brand Jurors aforesaid do

further present that on the 21st day
Of December. 1920. at the Southern Dis-
trict of New "York and within the
Jurisdiction of this court, the defend-
ants so having devised and intending

to devise the aforesaid sCheme end
artifice and for the purpose o." t.xccut-

Ins said scheme and artifice and at-
tempting so to do, did unlawfully.
knowingly and wilfully place and
caused to be placed in s postoffice of
the United State~, that is to say, the

I,ostofiqce in the CRy and County of
New York in the Southern District ot
New York, to be scat and de]h, ered
by the Postoffice establishment of lhc
United grates to the addressee thereof.
certain letter ~enclosed in a post-paid
envelope addressed to

"Mrs. R. Stewart. :~138 Master ,treet.
Philadelphia, Pa.¯"
against the peace of t’he United States

and their dignity, and contrary to the
form of the Statute of thc Uultcd
Btate~ In m~eh caec made and provided.

(Section 215 U. S. C. C.)

Fifth Count.
And the grand Juror, aforesaid on

their oaths aforesaid do hereby~ re-
affirm, reallege and relncorporate, aa

if herein set forth in full, all the nile-
nations of the first count of this m-
dlcemcnt, except those allegations con-
tained in the last paragraph thereof:

And the grand Jarore aforesaid do
further present that on the 21st day
of December, 1920, at the Southern
District of New York and within the

Jurisdiction of thl, court, the de-
fendants so having devised and In-
tending to devl,e the aforesaid scheme
and artifice and for the purpose of

-=~ ~:.: -.~.Y-.~ --dd-m~ifise-and
attempting so to do, did unlawfully,

.knowingly and wilfully place and
caused to be placed In n Post Office of
the United States, that Is to say. the
Post Office in the City and County of

New York, in the Southern Dl,trict ~f
New York, to be ,cat and delivered by

the Post Office establishment of the
United States to the addre,see thercef~
a certain letter enclosed le a post-
paid ~ envelope addres,ed to

"Annie Still. 2903 Annie St.. Phlla..
Pa¯"
Against the peace of the United gtat, es
and the|r dignity, and contrary to the
form of the Statute of the United
States in such case made and provided¯

(Section 215 U. S. C. C.).

S;’x~h Cos.t
And th~ grand Jurors aforesaid on

their oath aforesaid do hereby re-
affirm, re,allege end re-incorPorate, as
if herein set forth in full. all the alle-
gations of the first count of this in-
dictment, except those allegations con-
tained in the last paragraph thereof.

And the grand Juror, afore,aid do
further present that on the 24th day
of May, 192t. at the S~uthern DI,trict

of New York and within the Jurisdic-
tion of this Court. the defendant, so
having devi,ed an~ Intending to de-
vise the aforesaid scheme and artifice
and attempting so to do. did un’-

lawfufiy, knowingly and wilfuily place
and cau,ed to be placed In a Post
Office of the United States. that is to
saJ~. the Post Office in the CIt yand

County of New York. in the Southern
District of New York. to be sent and
delivered by the Post Offide e,tablish-

ment of the United ’States to the ad-
dressee thereof, a certain letter en-
clo,ed in a post-paid envelope ad-
dressed to ,

"Mr. Edgar gayers. 5~ Broad St.,
Geor~getown, Demorara. British Gui-

ana." ¯

aga/nst the peace of the United
States and their dignity, and contrary
to the form qf the Statute of the
United States in eueh case made and
prey/deal¯ (Section 219 U. S. C, C,),

8sventh Count
~And the grand Jurors aforenald on

t.’..eir oaths @foresald do hereby re-
affirm re-~llege and re*ideorporate, as

If herein set forth tn full, all ,the alle-
of" the first cettnt of’this In-

¯ except those allegetlone
in, the last paregreph

thereof.
And the grand Jurors aforesaid do

that on the 26t’h d~y

at.the Scuthern District
of New’York’and within the Jurisdlc-.
tl0n of this Court, the defendants so
having devised n??0s Idtendlng~ to de-

vise the aforesaid scheme ~nd hrtiflse Will that fact
an d/f0r the purpos0 of exeentln~ said agelnst them?
s01ielne’ and attemptln~ so to/do, did they are citizens

Itnowl~llY and ,w~’lfhlly that .tlle~. come
to be Pla~ed In

Ofllon-"of the United Statse the tact, that
say. the Post Office in ubing the marls

City an~t Coun.ty st New" York you? WdU!d~ the l

the "~.Outhern District of "New

THE ~NEGRO~:WORLD; S~TURDAY, !:MAY’ 2S; I’~ ’ !~’

¯ lll~s.g, the p~ee of the United S~mS
sod their dignity, and contr~ tO" the
form ~of, the’ ~atuto of the t~nlted
State8 in each’case made and’ proHded,

(Seet/0n 215 U. S. O, C,).

~’ifihth Count
Arid the ~’and Jurors aforesaid on

tbek. ~aths aforesaid do hereby re-
affirm, re.anege and re-incorporate, as

if het~ln set’ forth in full. all the alle-
gatlon~ of the first count of this in-
dlctment, except those allegations con-

tained In the last parngraph/thereof¯
~nd the grand Jarore afol’esatd do

further pro,eat that said defendants,

MARCUS GAReth.Y, ELIE GARCIA,
GEORGE TO~, ORLANDO M¯
THOMPSON, "ed~inuously threl~Ighout
the period of time from June 27, 1919,
up to the date of the filing of this
tndletment, at the Borough of Man-
hattan, City, County, State and Soath-

ere District of New York nnd within
the Jurisdiction of this Court did un-

lawfully, wil~lly, knowing~ and
feloniously con,pire, combine, confed-
erate and agree together and with
divers other persons, to said grand

Jurors unknown, to commit divers
offences again,t the United States. to
wit. the diver, offenres charged against

the said defendants In the divers
counts of this indictment preceding
this count and made offences by’ sec-

tion. 215 of the penal laws of the
United States; and that said defend-
ants did thereafter do divers acts to
effect the object of said unlawful and

wilful conspiracy, to wit, not only the
several~ acts of placing letters, cir-
cular letters, advertisement and pub-
lications in the Post Office of the
United State,. in City. Couhty, State

and Southern Dl,trict of New York
aforesaid described in said several pre-
ceding counts, but numerous acts of

preparing said letters, circular letters,
advertisements and publication, for

mailing; of making the false and
fraudulent representations, pretenses
and promises In the first count ot this
indictment described, and obtaining by

~hean§ thereof the money and property
of persons belonging to the class of
persons In said first count ’mentioned
a~ well as certain otber overt acts now
here specified, that Is to say:-

Overt Acts

In furtherance of/said conspiracy and
to effect the obJectthereof, the defend-
ants. MARCUS GARVEY. HLIE GAR-
CIA, GEORGE T(~BIAS AND OR-
LANDO M, THOMPSON, in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. Ctty, Coanty amt
State and Southern District of New
York. did, on the 11th day of Septem-
ber, 1919, held a meet ng of the Board

of Directors of tbe Black 8tar Line,
Inc.. at 120 Veest 138th street. New
York. New York. and further to effect
the object of said conspiracy aud pur-

suant thereto, the defendant,. MAR-
CUS GARVEY. ELtE GARCIA,
GEORGE TOBIAS AND ORLANDO M.
THOMPSON. in the Berough of Man-
hattan, City, County, State aml South-

ern District of New 3~ork, did oll the
22d day of December. 1919, hold a meet,
tag of stockholders of the Black Star

i
q

would you give the defeadahts ~he ben. !
beforefasts are you L , .... -,.

"Would the faot that the defendants
were engaged In a atenmsklp ’bnslnesa

carrylns, merchandise betweon/’t.he
West Indies and this oountry ror be-
tween ’this eountry t~d Afrisa influence

you in any way against the defend-
ants? Will you, In lis[e01ng to the evi-

dence in this eaen,"keep an open mind
and not reach adeelal0n.untfl all thee
fact, are before you?

District Attorney M.attoeke submit-
-ted with reference to the question of
"reasonable doubt" that It was a matter
for the Judge to direct the Jury in his
charge to them.

Judge Mack: The Judge will charge
the jury, as he Is bound to charge that
unless the government prove guilty
beyond all reasonable doubt an ac-

quntal of t.ho defenda~tts mu,t folisw.
Mr. McDougald proceeded with the

examination of the Juryman.
"Have you any prejudice against,the

particular form of charge--Using the

mails to defraud?
"Have any of you gentlemen had any

business tran,actions with the U. N.
1. A. or with the’Black Star line.

"Are any of you associated witb any
organization for the advancement of

colored people?
"Are you opp0,ed to ~ny lawful ef-

fort on behalf of the colored people
of tht, country or of a~y country to
establish and maintain as they t~’.nk
best for themselve, a government of
their own?

"Are you Interested in any of the
overnments dominating and control-

ling any part of Africa?
"Are you interested in the promotion

of any stock company?"
These questions were f~r the :nest

part answered satisfactorily. Those

who did not come up to the standard

ba~lptedWere challengedfor and another Juryman

He Hod Formed an Opiriion
A Mr. 3ames Lord was ~alled In the

place of ¯ gentleman asked to ,tand
down¯

"How long have you resided In New
York?" was Mr. McDougald’:: first
questloo.

"Twe~ty years." replied Mr. Lord.
"Have yuu ever heard of the defend-

ant. Marcus Garvey. or have yea read
anything of his work?"

"I have read a greut deal of the Gar-
vey case. and have formed atl opinion
--It persomll opinion."

"Very well." mild Mr. McDougaid
blandly, and Mr. Lord made way for
another lalesmon.

He Would Be Influenced
Mr. Michael E. Hickey was called

in place of Mr. Lord.
"How long have you resided in New

York, Mr¯ Hickey?" asked the learned
counsel for the defense.

"Forty year,," was the reply.
"You see the defendants--they are

all" colored men. Will that reason
prevent you In any way from passing
tmpartlaliy upon them In this trial?

The Juror shook his head.
"Have you read anything about the

ceeded to outline Iris ~a~e tot the gee- assretat’y and Thompson

ernment "Gentlem’0U~f the.Jtiry" he
enid, ~*as it Is ah’e~dy ~lhdteated~ ’these,

defendants stand indicted f0r,~ eehen~e epirlt. ~The ease
to defraud. Tbese. defendants, are
officers of the Black 15tar ’Lln~ ah~
they are charged with mlsrefrreseatln8
by inference and in feet that they were

lhe owners of asveral e t:eamehipo
which they would operate as passenger
ships trading between this country and

Afrk~a and,this countr~nd the West,
Indie,, and also as ~xcuralon boats,
and t.~at by reason of the fates and

fraudulent .pretenses they induced
la[’ge aumhers of poor persons to part
with their money and lnvesg in the

stock." He deetred to make ft clear
from the very outset of the ease that
the government was not Interested in
anybody’s dreams¯ It was not inter-
ested In anythlng about the formation

of a govercment for the supposed ~et’-
terment of anyone. All the go,tern.

meat was Interested tn were the |n-
ducemen~s offered by whie~ pedpie
were victimized into lnvesUng their
money¯ There was no law against a
mac doing anything for the better-
ment ot his race or his people. There
was no law to prevent a man endeavor-
tng to myetallize his ideas or his be-

]lefe into whet’he considered ,ores-
thing for the betterment 0f his people.

But there was a law against a ~an
fooling, against a man scheming-and
obtainh~g money by fal,e representa-
tions. ’£h¢ government and the prose-
ester In particular, re,posted the ef-
forts of eny people to better their con-
ditlon, an~ its wanted it very clearly
understood that in so far ae the scheme
for a soci~:l and political betterment uf
the people was concerned they had no
quarrel The trial was not against
class of persons wha were honestly
striving ".o uplift tbemeelves or whose
ideas of betterment took the form that
was outlined In their plan. All the
government wao interested in was the
metho=ls that were employed in operat-
ing the Black Star Line and marketing

its stoca.

In the com’se of the case there would

be a great deal’of talk about other or-
ganizations connected with and sub-

sidiarie, of the concern other than the[
Black Star Line. They would hear
about the U.. I~L’I. A. and the African
Communitie,’ League. That was a cor-
poration that was organized to do busi-
ness which it was found qhe U. N¯ I. A.
could not do. They fir,t started out

as the New York Local. then the Parent
Body, and then they established
branches all over’ the country. There
was "The Negro World, a new,paper

used for propaganda purposes, which
was first owned by the New York Local
and then by tbe U. N¯ I. A, There was

also, the Libcrlan Construction Loan
and the African Redemption Fund, and
a great many other subsidiaries. Funds
from these were u,ed and manipulated
in various ways that ~’111 be told you.
But what he wanted to bring home to

them was. the Black Star Line was not
a member,hip corporation. It was a
buslnes, concern..not a social uplift

pr~sldeflL But they
thkt GgrveY

acted one, b~at he would remind
there Was a ibfg difference between:an

heaest endeavor for the betterment’el
a people and the ,victimlzthg them of

~ei,r hard earned money. He Would
put his witneeaes before them in

groups and he anticipated they wou|d
have a d/fficult Job, but he would be
ready tO explain everything that they
could not understand. All they had

t~ do was to ask and he would en-
lighten them On any point. ’-

The Jm’Y were asked not to disease
the case and the court adieuS’ned until
10.30 Monday.

A VOICE FROM
SOUTH AFRICA

-.----4-------

Stand 21, Cap~ Locality,

Pretorla, South Africa,

Dear Str---I wish to ask you if you

viii be eo kind as tO publish n few

words regarding our black people in

Transvaal, South AJriea, which is one
of the worst places under the sun for
black people.¯ We are being taxed to
pay £2 10s. poll tax yearly¯ We have

no voice In Parliament or elsewhere
and do not get anything done ~t all for
us. The ]o~al/ty where we live le in
such a condition if one of our Negro

brethren should come 




